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ABSTRACT
The resistance of particleboards, made from wood, bamboo and rice husk, to fungi and termites was 
evaluated. Panels were composed of 100% wood (Eucalyptus grandis), 100% bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris), 
100% rice husk (Oryza sativa), 50% wood and 50% bamboo; and 50% wood and 50% rice husk. Panels 
exposed to the decay the brown-rot fungus (Gloeophyllum trabeum and the white-rot fungus (Trametes 
versicolor), and, in a choice feeding trial, to termites (Nasutitermes corniger). The rice husk particleboards 
had the highest resistance of all samples and the bamboo particleboards had the lowest resistance. T. 
versicolor fungi produced a larger mass loss in the particleboards than did G. trabeum.
Keywords: Agricultural residues, Bambusa vulgaris, biodeterioration, decay susceptibly index, 
Eucalyptus grandis, Oryza sativa.
INTRODUCTION
Wood particleboards, as well as solid wood, when utilized in places with high moisture conditions, are 
subject to deterioration and, once attacked, they lose both weight and mechanical resistance. Apart from 
moisture, Zabel and Morrell (1992) emphasize that other factors such as temperature, pH and oxygen 
have an influence on the capacity of xylophagous agents to colonize and, consequently, deteriorate any 
lignocellulosic material.
The wood used for particleboard manufacturing usually is of low durability. The utilization of wood 
with higher durability or the combination of species to improving its resistance to biological agents has 
been studied by some authors (Evans et al. 1997, Kartal and Green 2003, Shi et al. 2006, Okino 2007). 
Nevertheless, not much is known about combining wood particles with alternative raw materials in 
particleboard manufacturing. Yalinkilic et al. (1998) consider that the utilization of raw materials with 
greater durability for composites manufacturing would decrease environmental and health risks caused by 
the application of chemical preservatives.
The particleboards can be produced from any lignocellulosic materials, as long as they provide proper 
physical, mechanical and biological resistance. The quality of the final product is directly related to the 
choice of material. Within the alternative sources that have been used or with potential for utilization, 
bamboo and rice husk can be pointed out. Their utilization can be an alternative for regions with scarce 
wood resources, or even as a way to decrease the final cost of particleboards. 
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With respect to the physical-mechanical properties, some studies indicated that particleboards made 
from bamboo, on its own or combined with wood particles, give satisfactory performance (Hiziroglu et al. 
2005, Araujo et al. 2011). On the other hand, one of its inconveniences drawbacks is its fast deterioration 
due to the anatomical structure composed of fibrovascular bundles surrounded by parenchymal tissue, 
rich in reserve substances in the form of starch (Stangerlin et al. 2011). Yet, an inverse behavior has been 
observed for rice husk (Lee and Kang 1998, Melo et al. 2010). Therefore, in the present study the resistance 
of particleboards manufactured from wood, rice husk and bamboo particles, in different proportions, was 
evaluated against biodeterioration organisms – fungi and termites. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Particleboard manufacturing
 
Particleboards were produced in five different proportions of wood (Eucalyptus grandis W. Hill ex 
Maiden), rice husk (Oryza sativa L.) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris Schr.) particles, as shown in table 1. 
Six particleboards were manufactured for each treatment, in a total of 30. The manufacturing parameters 
were: 0,65 g/cm3 nominal density; 3,0 N/mm2 pressing strength; 8-minute pressing period; 40-second 
pressing shutdown; 8% adhesive (urea-formaldehyde) and 1% wax based on the content of solids, in both 
cases considering particles mass loss.
Table 1. Proportion of particle type for each treatment.
Choice feeding assay with subterranean termites
The assays were conducted according to methodology proposed by Supriana (1985). Six samples with 7,5 
cm x 2,5 cm x 0,95 cm (length, width and thickness) were taken from each particleboard. Apart from these 
samples, specimens from Pinus sp. sapwood, with the same dimensions, used as standard for comparison, 
were submitted to the assay as recommended by ASTM D – 3345 (1994).
Before the assay, the samples were placed in a climate chamber (20ºC and 65% relative moisture) until 
constant weight and weighed for determination of the initial mass for later comparison with the mass obtained 
at the end of the tests. The assay was set in a fibrocement box with a capacity of 250 liters, containing a 10-
cm sand layer with moisture adjusted to 75% of retention capacity. The samples were distributed according 
to a randomized block design, considering the five different proportions of particles besides the control 
samples (Pinus sp.). Even though, in these types of assays, it is recommended that the samples remain 
buried to half of their length, the probable difficulty in removing the samples after the assay, due to sand 
moisture, caused an adaptation in the methodology as suggested by Melo et al. (2010). Hence, the samples 
were placed horizontally on a metal tray, sitting on top of the sand.
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A Nasutitermes corniger Motsch. full colony (with all castes including king and queen) was placed inside 
a fibrocement box, disposed in a grid over the layer of humid sand and the metal tray with the samples. 
Afterwards, the fibrocement box was covered using a nylon screen in order to impede termite escape. 
The samples were exposed to termites for 45 days, in a climate-controlled room (28°C and 75% relative 
moisture). After the assay, the samples were again conditioned until the weights had stabilized (20°C and 
65% relative moisture) and weighed in order to evaluate the percentage of mass loss.
Accelerated decay test
The Accelerated decay tests were conducted according to the methodology of ASTM D 2017 (2005). 
Six samples were taken from each panel in order to perform the tests, with 2,5 cm x 2,5 cm x 0,95 cm 
(length, thickness and width). After climatization (20°C and 65% relative moisture), the initial mass of each 
sample was obtained for later comparison with the final mass after the assay. Before exposing to fungi, the 
specimens were sterilized in autoclave at 127°C for 40 minutes.
Two species of xylophage fungi were used: the white rot Trametes versicolor (L.; Fr.) Pilat; and the 
brown rot Gloeophyllum trabeum (Pers.; Fr.) Karte. The assays were set up in clear glass flasks, with a wide 
opening, and a screwtop lid, capacity for 190 mL, containing 70 g of sieved soil (2-mm mesh), free from 
coarse organic matter and with pH and moisture adjusted to 6,0 and 130% of retention capacity, respectively. 
In each flask, on the soil, a feeder strip placed of Pinus sp. sapwood (for Gloeophyllum trabeum cultivation) 
or of Cecropia sp. (for Trametes versicolor cultivation), with dimensions of 3,5 cm x 2,9 cm x 3 mm. At 
the same time, flasks were set up for control samples also using feeder strip of Pinus sp. and Cecropia sp. 
sapwood (ASTM D 2017 2005).
Then, the flasks were autoclaved at 127°C for 45 minutes and, after cooling, they were inoculated in 
each flask (pipetted) with 2 mL of the respective culture medium, containing the mycelium. Afterwards, 
the flasks were taken to the incubator (26°C and 70% relative moisture), until the mycelium completely 
covered the back plate (four weeks). After the feeder strip colonization, one specimen was placed added 
in each flask. Control samples of Pinus sp. and Cecropia sp. sapwood with the same dimensions were also 
submitted to fungal action.
The samples remained in contact with the fungi for 12 weeks, in the incubator, under the conditions 
already described. After this period, they were taken removed from the assay flasks and the adhered mycelium 
removed. The samples were again climatized and weighed as prior to the experiment.
Analysis of the results
The particleboard resistance to termite attack was assessed by mass loss (Table 2) and wear of the 
panels due to termite activity provoked by the termites (Table 3). The mean values observed for mass loss 
and wear were evaluated by analysis of variance with further comparison of means by Student’s T test 
(p < 0,05). For decay resistance, the results were evaluated based on mass loss, and the classification as 
suggested by ASTM D 2017 (2005), shown in table 3. The decay values caused by fungi were assessed 
through factorial analysis, considering the following factors: type of particleboard, with five levels, and 
type of fungus, with two levels. The factors or their interaction when verified as significant by F test was 
then analyzed by Scott-Knott’s test (p < 0,05).
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Table 2. Evaluation of wood wear (ASTM D 3345, 1994).
Table 3. Class of decay resistance to xylophagous fungi (ASTM D 2017, 2005).
In addition the Decay Susceptibility Index (DSI) was estimated Curling and Murphy (2002). The index 
is a means to aiming at compare the intensity of attack for the different xylophagous organisms (Equation 
1). The DSI average values were also assessed by factorial analysis, considering the factors: type of 
particleboard, with five levels; and the type of xylophage organism, with three levels. The factors or their 
interaction, when verified as significant by the F test, was then analyzed by Scott-Knott’s test (p < 0,05).
          (1)
    
Where:
DSI = Decay Susceptibility Index; WLs = mass loss of the samples; WLr = mass loss of the control 
samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Termite resistance 
The analysis of the mass loss caused by N. corniger termites indicates that their attack happened almost 
exclusively to the particleboards with wood (W) and bamboo (B) particles or with their mixture (WB), 
whereas the highest resistance was observed for the particleboards made from rice husk (R) or by their 
combination with wood particles (WR) (Figure 1). The high resistance of particleboards manufactured 
with rice husk to termites was also verified by Melo (2009), who attributed this performance to the high 
content of carbon and inorganic components in the rice husk, a material that is difficult to digest termites. 
It is noteworthy that this assay regarded feeding preference, wherein wood particleboards were offered 
simultaneously to the termites, making them choose the most suitable food source among those offered. 
This type of assay, according to Supriana (1985), presents more realistic results since termites are selective/
discerning feeders in nature. Another advantage of the method is that it causes a lower level of stress to the 
insects, since they could stay in their nest and were not housed  in flasks with just sand  and with only one 
food source, as standardized by ASTM D 3345 (1994).
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Figure 1. (a) Mass loss (b) waste caused by termites.
While comparing the resistance of B or WB particleboards with W particleboards, the highest resistance 
was verified for W. This result can be explained owing to the fact that bamboo presents high starch content 
in its constitution, which makes it more susceptible to xylophagous organisms attack. Steiner et al. (2008) 
emphasizes that this high susceptibility is considered one of the main aspects limiting bamboo utilization 
as raw material for several purposes. However, Ubidia (2002) points out that this deficiency can be easily 
solved through treatments with preservative products.
It can still be observed in Figure 1 that the wear verified for the different particleboards was less evident 
in type W. For the other cases, no significant difference was verified. Although the particleboards made 
from rice husk showed lower mass loss, they also presented less resistance to handling after the assay, being 
those which most crumbled, with samples ending up totally uneven and, in some cases, with clear defects. 
This happened mainly due poor adhesion of the particles. This deficiency in adhesion was intensified by 
the assay condition with an environment of high relative moisture and by the low moisture resistance of 
the adhesive used (urea-formaldehyde). This explained the low grades assigned after the assay, not because 
of the termite attack, but due to the defects observed in the samples influenced by the deficient gluing.
The average mass loss observed for the control samples made with wood from Pinus sp. sapwood was 
58,4% after to termite attack.
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Decay resistance 
For both fungi, the decay class of the WR particleboards was moderately resistant and, for type R, 
resistant. On the other hand, W, B and WB particleboards showed different intensities of attack for the two 
fungi. T. versicolor showed the most severe attack. Only WB particleboards exposed to Trametes versicolor 
showed mass loss of over 45%, being classified as nonresistant. For the other cases, the classification 
observed ranged from resistant to moderately resistant with – mass loss between 11% and 44% (Table 4). 
Teixeira et al. (1997) emphasize that the classification of moderately resistant, alone, does not derail these 
particleboards utilization, considering that they do not come to be used in adverse environments, such as 
outside or in direct contact with the soil. 
Table 4. Comparison of average mass loss and classification of wood to fungi attack.
When submitted to T. versicolor (white rot) attack, the R particleboards were the most resistant, while 
types B and WB showed the lowest resistance. The highest resistance of particleboards made from rice husk 
can be attributed to the high silica content of this material, which confers higher durability and, therefore, 
resistance to microorganisms (Melo 2009). The high starch content in bamboo particles may have promoted 
the most severe attacks (Steiner et al. 2008). For G. trabeum (brown rot), the mixture of particles (WB and 
WR particleboards) was most severely attacked. No significant difference was observed for the other cases.
When the attack rates between the fungal species are compared, it is verified that in all cases T. versicolor 
caused the greatest damage. This result can be explained by the fact that white-rot fungi in general cause 
most severe attacks, with different effects for all the main wood chemical constituents – cellulose, polyoses 
and lignin. Nonetheless, brown-rot fungi, such as G. trabeum, are characterized by exclusively attacking 
the polysaccharide present in the lignocellulosic materials (Curling et al. 2000, Stangerlin et al. 2011).
The average mass loss found for control samples made of wood from Cecropia sp. sapwood and exposed 
to T. versicolor, as well as for those made of wood from Pinus sp. sapwood and exposed to G. trabeum was, 
respectively, 55,9% and 60,7%. For both cases, mass loss was higher than the minimum required by ASTM 
D 2017 (2005), which is 50%, showing that the fungus cultures were vigorous and that the experimental 
conditions were appropriate.
Decay Susceptibility Index (DSI)
The Decay Susceptibility Index (DSI) values obtained for the different types of particleboards studied 
are show in Table 5. DSI is a relative value, as it compares the sample mass loss to a reference species. 
Curling and Murphy (2002) recommend the use of this index to compare decay tests carried out in different 
laboratories, periods and conditions, or to compare samples of different sizes and densities. The principle 
of this analysis is based on the assumption of differences in the vigor of cultures, the incubation conditions 
or in characteristics of the materials. In the present study, the index was calculated to compare the attack 
between different types of decay fungi (white rot and brown rot) and the attack caused by termites.
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Table 5. Comparing between Decay Susceptibility Index (DSI) and the panels types for different 
xylophagous organisms.
Averagens in columns followed by the same lowercase letter, or in rows by the same capital letter do 
not differ statistically (Scott-Knott, p > 0,05).
In all cases, the experimental particleboards showed higher resistance than the reference woods, that 
is, DSI was lower than 100%. Particleboards made only from rice husk (R) were most resistant of overall, 
particleboards manufactured with bamboo particles showed more intense deterioration. Comparing all 
three xylophagous agents, the particleboards were most susceptible to attack by the fungus T. versicolor.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of rice husk particles as raw material for particleboards provided the highest resistance to the 
evaluated xylophagous organisms. Particleboard made from bamboo had overall lower resistance. The Decay 
Susceptibility Index (DSI), used to compare the attacks of the different xylophage organisms, pointed to T. 
versicolor (white rot) as the fungus which caused the most severe attacks to the particleboards.
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